Preliminary Calendar of Events for 2014/15
Venturer Advisors’ Forum

2014

[Sept 1 Labour Day]
Sept 2   First VAF / JC Meeting (1st Tuesday of the month)
Sept 6   Couch Rally
Sept 12-14 Heritage Area Snr Section Kickoff Camp S,V,R Otter Lake, QC
Sept 24   MedVent & Police Venturers recruitment as openings permit
Sept 20-22 VenClimb
Oct 4     Crazy Canuck Challenge
[Oct 6 Thanksgiving]
Oct 17-19 RoVent
Nov 1     Food Drive
Nov ?     Candlelight Ceremony
Nov 11    Remembrance Day
Nov ?     Scout night with the Senators
Dec ?     LaserQuest Lock-Down
Dec 6     OC Transpo/City of Ottawa Food Drive

2015

Jan ?     Scout night with the Ottawa 67’s
Jan 24-25 JC Winter Camp
Jan 30-Feb16 Winterlude (3 weekends)
Feb 7-8    Adirondack Adventure (all 4 weekends in February)
Feb 7-8    Canadian Ski Marathon
Feb 14-15  Gatineau Loppet
Mar ?     LaserQuest2?
[Feb 16 Family Day Ontario]
[March 2-6 Quebec School break]
[March 16-20 Ontario School break]
[April 3-6 Easter]
April 25-26 OPE Work Weekend, Apple Hill Work Weekend,other camp work weekends?
April 26   Whitewater 1 Pre-training
May 1-3    RSVP
May 3      JOTT
May 16-18  JC May Camp
May 30-31  Whitewater 1 & 3
June 6-7   Whitewater 2, Kayak 1 & 2, mini WW1
June 6-7   Council Scout Jamboree
June 6-7   Open Doors Ottawa
June 13    Queen’s Venturer Award Ceremony
June       Boat Rescue & Basic Canoe training
           Swiftwater Rescue Course
July 1     Canada Day